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SUMMONS FOR R[IEF
State of South Carolina,

Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

F. 0. Martin and C. T. Martin, Plain-
tiffs, .

against ' 4-27
Francis Martin, sometimes called Sami,".^in and Jesse Martin, Defend-

I' ants.
.NOTiCI.

o The. Defeinpat, Frincis Martin,
sons-tll t'haieild Sam Martin:
.OVL WILL PLEASE TAKE NO-.

TICE, That the Summons and Com-
plaint in the above styled action were
filed in the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for Claren-
don County on February 21st, 1919.

DuRant & Ellerbe,
Plaintiff's Attorney.The State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon.
Court of Common Pleas.

F. 0. Martin and C. T. Martin, Plain-
tiffs,

against
Francis Martin, sometimes called Sam

Martin, and Jesse Martin, Defend-
ants.
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint Served.)
To The Above Named Defendant:-
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaintin this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said
comnlaint on the subscriber, DuRant
& Ellerbe, at their ogee, in Manning,South Carolina, within twenty daysafter the service hereof, exclusive of

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength.
eniod. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.
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the day ' such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

DuRant & Ellerbe,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated Feb, 14, A. D. 1919.-3t-c.

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon Coanty,

Court of Common fleas.
F. 0. Martin and C. T. Martin, Plain-

tiffs,
against

Francis Martin, sometimes called Sam
Martin, and Jesse Martin, Defend-
ants.

ORDER.
Upon reading and filing the .o

davit of F. O. Martin, hereto att-
ed, and it appearing to the Cour'
the facts therein set out are tr

IT IS ORDERED, That the s.
Francis Martin be served with the
Summons in this action by publish-ing the same once a week for three
weeks in The Manning Times, a
newspaper published in Manning,South Carolina.
FURTHER ORDERED, That a

copy of the Summons in this action
be placed in the Post Office in Mann-
ing, with postage prepaid thereon,
addressed to the defendant Francis
Martin as follows: Corporal Sam F.
Martin, 105 Mobile Ordnance RepairShop, American Expeditionary Forces,
France.
FURTHER ORDERED, That per-sonal service of the said Summons

shall be sufficient, if same can be
obtained without the publication above
required.

John S. Wilson,.Judge Third Circuit.
At Charnbers,
Manning, S. C.,
February 18th, 1919.-3t-c.
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If WOM[N ONLY KNEW
What a Heap of Happiness it Would

Bring to Manning Homes.

Hard to do household work with an
aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at lei-

sure or at work.
If women only knew the cause-

that
e'Zckache pains of ten come fron

Weak kidneys,
'Twould save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,
Read what a Manning citizen saps:
Mrs. W. C. Timmons, says: "About
ee years ago! had a bad attack of

I ^y trouble. The complaint start-
h pain in the small of my back

anI. ertainly was annoyed by head-
1

, coo. I thought my head would
split from the pains. Dizzy spells
came over me and it would seem black
in front of me. As Doan's Kidney
Pills are a household remedy with us,
we know what to do in case of an
attack like that. I took Doan's and
it didn't take long for them to cure
me entirely of all the trouble."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mrs. Timmons had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

$8,830,204,000 in Live Stock.
Live stock on farms and ranges of

the country on January 1 was valued
ut $S,8.'0,204,000 in an estimate made
imtlic h the department of agricul-
ture. .This is an increase of $546,-
000,000 over their value a year ago.
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WASTOO PREVIOUS
Sarcasm That Berlin Newspaper

Probably Regrets.

Prophecy That American Soldiers
Would Soon Cross the Rhine and
Enter German Fortresses Has .
Been Very Literally Fulfilled.

The most biting Irony that cane out
of Germany during the war was con-
tained in the Berlin Lokol Anzeiger, a
little more than a year -ago. Several
of our soldiers had been captured bythe Germans. They were dragged all
over the empire and exhibited to the
enraged populace, just to show the
Germans that the Americans were
"not to be feared." The day the un-
fort'nate prisoners arrived in Berlin
the paper printed the following under
the heading, "Good Morning, Boys:"

"Three cheers for the Americans I
Clever chaps they are, it cannot be de-
rtied. Scarcely have they touched the
soil of this putrefled Europe when
already they are forcing their way into
Gerunny. Before long they will cross
the Ithine and also enter our for-
tresses. That is express train speedfor American smartness.

"It Is our good fortune that we are
Rqtipped to entertain numerous guests
and that we shall be able to provide
quarters for these gentlemen. JIow-
ever, we cannot promise them dough-
nuts or jam, and to this extent they
will be obliged to recede from theirtormer sintl({td of living.

"cAnaerinsne are iustoimed to
travgl a Ilxliry and comfort, we as-
sune that ths advance arrivals
merely represent courier's for largernumibers to follow,

latter will come
Pne theggg tii {iy us. At hometr~I e. they possess the biggest

and most colossal everything, but such
establishments as we have here theyhave not seen.
"Look here, my boys, here is the bigfirm of Ilindenburg & Co., with which

you want to compete. Look at its ac-
complishments and consider whether
it would not be better to haul down
your sign and engage in some other
line.
"Perhaps your boss, Wilson, will re-

consider his newest line of business
before we grab off more of his young
people."
"Clever chaps they are, it cannot be

denied." Yes. tjiey were "clever
chaps." So (lever that today, a short
year after the sarcasm was printed in
the Berlin newspaper, they are actual-
ly crossing the Ithine and enteringfortresses which seemed so secure
when the flippant editor gibed the lit-
tle handful of soldiers who had been
overcome.

Yank Artillery Made Record.
The French take mnore pride in their

artillery than in almost any other fea-
ture of their military service, writesC. W. Barron in the Wall Street Jour-
nal. In this war they made world rec-
ords in effective gunnery. The Amer-hean boys watched the French move
13%,-inch guns into position in 45 min-
utes with horses and motors. Thenthe Frenchmen saw the Americanhoys do it in 12% minutes, and theydid not use either horses or motors.

Fifty American oftic'Is and men putthe gun into place andi they were the
talik of thet town at that French camp.Afterward thle French cnlle'd upon theiroflicers for thiemselv~es and ail their
mani power to do t his work wvhen the
traetor wats not about,
When the Germanns met the Ameri-cnn gunners they thought a new kind

of rapid-fire three-inch gun had come
into the( war because it shot so much
more rapidly.

How He Got Needed Umbrella.
W. M. IIlughes, the prernier of Auis-

tralln, once caime by an umbrella
through lilleit means. He is fond of
telling the tale aigainst h imaself.
Whle he was walking home onepitch-black night a suddelcn storm

broke and, seeking shielte'r (roma the
rain, lie halstenied to the nearest (door-
way. After wa'iting ther'e for a feu
minutes. he sp'ied a small boy c'oming
along with an enormous umbrella.

Tihse l'remier, t hinking the owner
umight off'erl toi sharle, ('nilledi out slharp.~ly :"lii. t here, young man ! Wheitre
are you going with that onbitrellni?''
The lad, eta riled at the sound which

a plusarently3 emalina ted' from niowhe(re,
dropped thle tumlbrella anfl(ted up~thestre'et as hard as his legs would carry
him. ie vanished utterly, and Mr.
I iughets' pre~id'carnent was'h solved.

Some Fiers Are Anchored,
"I pieked y'ou Out to writed to because

I enna moe biy your e'yes y'ou're thle lone.
stome k 14.' gushed a le'tt er alddre'sed to
thle haindisome young aiviuattr whose
likene:' hindt just iipp('eard ini thle Great
Lakes itecruit.
The ha ndsorne young nlitr is a

Kansna C'ity man. "Now. Mary," he
wrote to bhis wife, "in case5 you don't
feel towar5d ime as y'ou tusedt to, tis is
the timne to 'ipenk up, as yohu will ob-Ser've by thle inIclosed." And lhe sent
her the~letter.

Lived L:ong After Burial Alive.
John Boyle. who died at Jersey City,

N. J., recently, was oned of the four
menI rescued alive in 1891i from the
Jtennsville mines of J. C. Ihnyden &
('o., when 21 miners were entombed
for 19i days by a rutsh of water. 'Thle
four survivors ate a mlinue mutle
drowned with their 17 comrades.

Boyle was widely known as a flddlnr
ini the tehi'bgh fi'ld, but lost his taste
for tile coal regions aifter his 19i days
of darkness and mtoved tn New .Jorney.

ADash-
ofChocolate

" Nose
Knows

All foods are flavored to make them
palatable.Allsmoking tobaccos are treatedwith some flavoring for the same reason.But there is a big difference in the Qualityand kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo,the finest of properly aged burley tobacco,
uses the purest, most wholesome and

R delicious of all flavorings--
chocolate! That iswhy "Your
NoseKnows" Tuxedo from all
other tobaccos-by its delicious
pure fragance.

Try Thsit Ru tteTuxedo
briskly in the palni of your hand to
bring out its full aroma. Then smell ite.deep-its delicious, pure fragrance'
will convince you. Try this test with UAIRANTEED To gS1f
any other tobacco and we will let onYOUR moNE BACKTuxedo stand or fall on yourjudgment.

"Your Nose Knows"

4h Perec Tobiacco for Pipe sad Cigarette t

Cuaranteed by,

4NCOrMsORWA1CD

* Red Cedar and Pine Shingles .
* We have in another supply of the famous *

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES
Also a car each of No. 1, No. X and No. 2
UNBLED LONG LEAF PINE SHINGLES.

N We have a full and assorted stock of U

* Lumber Mouldings and Lath i
We operate Wood Working Machinery and

can make what you want in the event we haven't *
same already in stock. Call in person, phone or U

* write us your requirements.
* AVERY LUMBER CO. U

SPhone No. 56 Sumter, S. C. UIEEMEEEEEEEMEEEEE.MEEE

DixieElectric

is &Plumbing Co.,
SPhone 808 SUMTER, S. C. 39 N. Main St.

Special attention paid to Man-
ning business. Estimates furn-
ished on all

Electrical,Plumbingj and
HeatingWork.

Sale Agents Western Electric Co.'s

Farm,LightandPower Plants,
and Accessories.


